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UAH'S TRAGIC DEATH
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MywiS young German about 19

raa drowned wiiiia natoing id we
iff Woodward Hock Friday alter.
I 4 o'clock and hla body waa not

matl! two noun Afterwarda,when It
it to the aurtaoa by aome boys who

Ma Um atrcam in aaarcb or It
atwiatanoaa of the case are reported

M.MIowa t Gottfried Myera and Jamea
ton were companion! ana utbu
r to each other on weal Kin aireei
boarding with Martin Helbel and
ftm with ble father, J. K. McNaufth- -

Tonag McNaughton la the owner of a
fjeat whteh hi kept at Heinej'a tavern, at
jPSmbTB landing . Myera bad several times
anjeji jaenauguioii uiko uiiu wi--

''1HLV ed the latter consented to do
4m? Friday afternoon. They lolt home

Barfly alter noon, and walking out to
naatlTa Landing took the boat and rowed

Cgpiifce stream aa far aa Woodward Kock, In
r of Woodward Hill cemetery. Hern thetf

MMwaa puuea ashore ana Myers went in
' bathing, wblte McNaugbton, who was not

fW-

,"

w

M well, remained ashore. Myera had been In
9, tha velar but a short time, when he threw
sA pMa bands, exclaiming, "Jlniinie! Jlm--

,B4s)t" and dlaappeared under the water. As

iBsaiMd Into the boat and pushed out into

K&

lb stream to the point at which Myers went
down, lie looked Into the water, In hope
Of awing bta friend, and thrust an oar Into
the stream In hopes that he might seize it and
tb.ua be rescued. Nearly halt an hour was
pent in this way, when It being certain that

Myera had been aelzed with cramp anil
drowned, McNaughton rowed down the
atieani to GraeuVa Landing and reimrted the
drowning. The newa spread rapidly lu the
outnern part of the city, and a largo rty

waa organized to search ior the body, which
waa recovered as above stated.

Meantime yonng McNaughton had has-

tened into town to bear the and news to
Myers relatives and friends. He told Mr.
Belbel about It, and Mr. Helbel bad word sent
to the young man's aunt, Mrs. Chsrles
Schmidt, G32 Columbia avenue, wbero Myers
bad lived before be went to board with Mr.
Belbel.

The dead body of the young man was soon
afterwards taken to Mr. Scheldt's and Coro-
ner Honouian notified, lie summoned a
Jury composed of John Mpanglor, John
MUllchaock, Jacob Houders, llenrv Wol!,
George Oblender and Conrad Moeer. They
rendered a verdict of accidental drowning.
Gottfried Myera was a native of Wittenberg,

Germany ; be came to this country three or
four years ago, and made his home with his
aunt, Mrs. Schmidt, until last May when he
took board with Mr. Belbel. lie was a cigar-make- r

by trade, and worked ter Obllnger
Bros., it Co., in the large factory in the
"Hotel Lancaster" building. He was a mom-ba- r

of the Lancaster Liederkranz and the
Lancaster Mionnerohor.

BUBAKIXU AH UHDINAHCM.

Much Complaint Auout tba Uoj BthliK vfllb
In Mew el CIUn A Sooug Slsu

Narrowlr Km-- Utath
Begular CorresponUence et IsTSLLiacMen.

Columbia, July 13. 1 he ordinance which
prohibits bathing in the river between the
honrs et sun rUa and sun set Is being in-

fringed daily. There have been no moa-mro- s

abate this numnce. Kvery
alas between the hours of six and

eight a string of boys extending all
the way from the bridge to the
too loot of t'nlon streets may be seen en-

gaging in this popular sport in direct viola-
tion "Pile law. The ofUcers are as a rule
very active and elllclent, but in this one
instance they are, to say the least
careless, and In consequence. this
sport is engaged in with impunity.
Many ladles, for whom boating posoMs at
tractions are obliged to forego this enjoy
ment, and thus the river, in which all bae
an equal share, is monopolized by a few.
The boys then are not only violating an ordi-
nance, but they are trampling uoq the
rights of others, and thus make themselves
objects of criticism. We are charitable
enough to believe that the boys do not look
at the matter in this light, and that the
course pursued is the ontgrowth et careless-
ness. Let them then be aroused to a souse
of their situation, and the infringement of
the ordinance will cease ; and all will be en-

abled to take advantage of the enjoyments
ailotded by the river.

Narrow Kscaps rroin Death.
A. young mau by the name of ltlttuer, wLo

waa among the excuraloulatatoMouuUirelna
yesterday, had a miraculous escape from deal h
Juat aa the train waa rounding Caiques curve
he fell from the step on which be hxd been
standing and tdruck the ground with consid-
erable force. He escaped with a few bruises
and torn clothes.

Among the excursionists were two young
men who will no doubt look back upon this
trip with considerable Interest, one or these
was left at Mount Gretna and the otber
"topped " at Mlddletown.

A York woman who was among those who
pent the day at Lltttz, had a spark blown

against ber clothing, which Ignited. Great
consternation prevailed throughout the en-
tire train until the lire was smothered by the
woman being enveloped in a shawl. The
woman was not injured.

John Carson, alias Kit Carson, a notorious
"tough," was arrested yesterday ky Olllcer
Wittick, charged with robbing John H,
Smith's saloon. He was brought before
'Bqulre Kvans, who committed him to jail to
await trial at court

John Peterson, charged with implication
In the above robbery, was arrested by the
aameoUluer. He was dismissed for want of
evidence.

JohnHpencor, an employe on the Penn-
sylvania rallrovi, had his left foot badly
mashed by the fall or a rail which be was
carrying. He was taken to his home where
he reoeived medical attention.

Two frame houses will be sold at the
Franklin house tbls.evenlng.

Chief Burgess Hall will open au otllco In
the opera house which will be open every
evening between the hours el 7 snd H o'clock.

Miss Fannie McUUtinger, of 1'hoenlxv ille,
la Tlsiting Mrs, Frank Zeigler on Waluut
street

The lllrth riree.
Mr. Morrow, the builder, has completed the

temrjorarv roof over lhe lllrai, a iir..,,....
building. Hacks have been erected iQ
the uiper stories and on these are being
bung the damaged clothing, as fast
ab the appraisers have made au iuventory or
it AU the clothing in the second story and
tba cut good In the tlrst, have been inven
toried. All of it la wet and much of it is
aaouldy, and on the whole it is a sorry look'
log lot, It will be aome days before the ap
praisement will be completed.

We learn that Uli the purpose of Hlrsh A
Brother to resume business aa soon aa possl
ble, but whether at the corner of North queen
and Centre Square or at some otber place baa

et been fully determined.
The adjustment el the leases of A. Hlrsh

Will not begin before Monday, when the
gooda will be appraised by arbitrators chosen
ruBectlvely by Mr. Hlrsh and lhe insurance
eoeapanlea.

aeaerousOBer from Mr. Guilds
CjrruaT. Fax, aecretary of the HerksCouniy

AgrtaaUtural society, baa received from
CrMrgt W. Cbilde a check for 150 to be oflered
h far the has eaaayoa Berka county, not to
need 1.000 worda, by the pupil tn any school

! use eouatr. with the exoarjtlon of the tmv
ad trie' bfcb aabooia of Reading." The ex.

bm aa mm m gire um pupua u the
rjr of obnlalsvg tba Piite.

KT. -'."

AMOHU tttm 1'ULICJt.

People Who Fell Into Arms at the llfrie-er-

Hulls Settled.
Walter Tanger t w ss arrested aome time ago

on the charge of desertion, and was held In
ball for trial at court esterdsy tils bonds
man refuted to servo longer, and Waller was
arrested in HarrlMmrg by Olllcer Kellly.
He was brought to this city ami lodged In
jail. to

William r.salck was chained before Alder-
man boon with laleo ptuUiiM, on complaint
el Tred Aor. 1 lie latter sale! that
came to hli shini some time sgo snd had a
horse fhod all around. He rrpreeented that
K.I ward Hauidnc had sent him there with
the here and he had the work charged to
111 in. This was found to l untrue and
Axer brought suit Keslck rattled last even-
ing by paying the claim and costs.

Jacob lllaul, who was charged with dis-

orderly conduct and asviult on comptauit el
Ueorgo Iiiilr, was discharged lor want et
oTldence, ty Alderman Deen.

The chm) of ftHult against Imio Ham-
mond, which was brought by Henry Nbaub,
waOisml-ed- , the accused paying all coats.

Kate Dorwart, a resident el Kulton street,
has lieen held lor a hearing belore Alder-ma- n

l'inkertou on the charge of disorderly
conduct

John l'lsher, w ho fwys hu resides In the
lower part of the county, cme to town es
terday and proceoilod to lake In the town,
lis went to the hniiHo of Hurry isnderaon,
and w Into there ho loit a dollar nml ti quar
ter He charged AnnieConway, who resides
with Sndorson,wltb stealing the money and
made complaint against her belore Alderman
lUrr. He also made complaint against
Uslellohskean, charging her with opsn lewd-
ness, and ns;tinst Sindersin lor keeping a
bawdy house. The pirtles gae ball for hear
ings.

The coses of adultery and deseitlnn sgalnst
Lewis Kiphorn were dlsmlsseii last even-
ing by Alderman Hershey, the ttmiplsluts
having been withdrawn. The acciiHst pld
the costa. Busan Htsckhouse was charged
before the same alderman with adultery
with Kiphorn, and that case was also settled.

(eorge It. KUille, alias Hall, was cotumit-te- vl

y liy Alderman llarr in default of
bull on a cnargo et larceny and surety of the
peace preferred by Casper Hartman.

CbarleitU. Wllkle hs brought suit before
Alderman llarr against two treu known as
" Voer House Christ " and " lltvarian Joe "
for assault and battery, surety of ttio ieace
and drunken and disorderly conduit 'lhey
have not yet been arrested.

Til KOfJC ttHAHB.

It Winn (iolilrn Opinion Irtun Meaililllr. In
Crawford Couttlj.

Tho Mnadvlllo iirjiudfiruii gives an inter
eating description of the smvainful working
of the Koto automatic brake ou Tuesday
evening, when the following gtntlemen
represented the company : M. 1). llorter,
Mansheld, O , president ; Robert M Agnew,
Lancaster, Ph., vice president ; K C Lin
ham, Mansheld, o , mechanical supcrlu
tendent

Hnelly, the idea Is as follows : Oj the
under side et the draw head or beam, is a
short Iron pin, ou the Inside of and against
which rests one end of a lever, the other
end of which Is connected with the break
chain, or rod. As the draw hed give
when the cars cotno together, the rtwtilt is
that the pin under the draw head presses
the lover back and thus sets the break,
thus it will be seen that if the air brakis
on the engine be set, every car in the train
will press on the one ahead of It and thus ret
Its own brakes. To the question: "How
do you manage to back a train?" we were
Informed that a " governor " was arranged
on the axle of the car. This " governor " Is
similar In its uses to that et a stationary en
gine and is so expanded by ceritrllucsl mo
tlon when the train Is moving that It thrown
the brake lever "into gear ' with iho pin
under the draw bead, but when the tmlu
stops the governor ceases to rotate, and thus
allows thu lever to drop under ll.o pin, only
to be " regeared " when the train starts
again.

"Wo wore Informed by gentlemen con-
nected with thoNypauo, who have witnessed
a portion of the present test that it has the
aptiearamoof being absolutely The
train is at all times under control, although
some of the heaviest down prides were ran
at the rate of forty miles an hour. '1 lit, train,
loaded with oats, leaves this morning In

of its trip to ew 'v.ork."

bummer 1 rlur--- .

Thomns F McElllgott and fmnlly have
gone to Atlantic City for a wtek.

William 11. iteilly, of Uirg) M Stuliiman
A Co., has gone to Atlantic Viiy torn week.

11. S r'nnklln lett lira veuk's so-

journ at Point Pleasant, N. J.
Miss Lottie C. Hess, el Uarrisburg, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Menno M. Fry.
Mrs. James .Stewart Is at the.Shtlburne

house, Atlantic City.
A. 1 . Hostetter, ea , h.vi gouo to lUhoboth

Hooch to spend a short time,
llarr C Moore, tobacco dealer el this city,

lolt this morning to join Ids family at
Atlantic City.

On Monday next Hon J II Livingston
and wile will take an extended trip via Phil-
adelphia, Wilmington, Hover, llBlrniir, to
the rapes, Point Comlort, Norfolk, Itnauoke,
up the valley to White Sulphur
Natural liridge, Luray, Chauiberaburg and
Uarrisburg.

Miss Margie Hutnphrevllle, of Ltncwter,
is visiting Miss Aura Kei-te- r, et .Seventh
avenue, Altoona.

Joshua Uhler, of Lancaster, is visiting his
auut, Mrs. Fred. Hiker, In Mirlmis.

A Majority lor lUrt.
from thol.aucantir Inquirer

Tho Lancaster county deleg ites to the He
publican state convention lud i nferetico
in this city on Wodnewlay. 'I lie iiljt-c- t was
tosgree, if possible, on a caiulldiiln lor state
treasurer, to that the delation o uld pre-
sent a solid front at the convention. All the
delegates wore present: Jacob Mumma,
Henry It. Keller and Jacob W. Landis, of the
Ivortheru representative district ; Joseph C.
Walker and John S Witiuer, el the Southern
dlxtrlct, and S. H. Martin, of the City district.

Alter talking the, matter over four et them
announced themselves lor Hart; Messrs.
Walker, Wltmer, Martin and Keller, while
the other two, Messrs. Landis and Mumma,
were not dlspt ed to commit tliemsulves.

Doubtless thu vote in convention will
stand four for Hart, and two for whoever
will bu his principal opponent.

I OUAI. (,'lllfS,
Charles I-- Young, of this city, lias been

granted a pension during the past week.
egetahle of all kinds were very plentiful

at the Central market this morning.
Seyeral dais sgo Harry H. Kuriz, of Salis-

bury township, shot an eagle which meas-
ured 7 Icet i inches from tip to tip et the
wings.

Tho Lancaster Inquirer savs the famous
camp at Landlsvllleuoii the decline', aud the
grouuds are reported salable.

j ouu aiier uas been appointed poatmas-i- r
at Conov, this county.

Mareie Weaver. n.rod mo von. nf t'liiiri'htown.
fell lorty loot into a vvt II where the water was

I en leuiueup. sue was ret cued without in
I Ju'y

A meeting of those Interests! in llm nrr.
Posed Cornwall A New Holland nil I road will
by held at the Slyer house, lu Now Holland,next Tuesday evening.

land llaillr Cut
A tew days ago Henry Stapt, a young man

employed by William Wlsnor, butcher, .US
South ejueen street, while in the act of kill-
ing a bog, cut hiiuselt 6ry severely in the
left hand. Just as he was about topluuge
the knife into the hog's throat the animal
made a desperate struggle, aud thekultneii
terod Mr. S'tapl'a lett hand, making a fearlul
gash acres-- the palm and splitting the thumb
open from end to end.

Decided Against Fry.
In the case of the managers et the bar din-

ner against John Hancock Fry to recover the
ft subscribed by him, Alderman Fordney
today gave Judgment for the plalntllU for
the amount et the bill and cost.

The Mulders fjull Work,
from the Christiana Ledger.

Superintendent Helbert. of tbe Christiana
machine shops, last week not I tied tbe inol-de- ra

that their wanes would be reduced from
f2 per day to tl 90, whereupon eeven of tbe
employes packed their gripsucka and started
out to look for greener paalurea.

jik uAut.Anw vrutiu.
Might of Aliens lo Anjulre anit Hold Ileal

In tb I'liltrtl Slates.
The following Is lh text et the attorney

general's opinion with regard to the act to
restrict ownership et real estate lu the terri-
tories to American citizen :

First As mines are real estate, or Inherit-
able Interests In leal esta'e, the act doea apply

them.
Second--A- s stock In a corporation is per-

sonalty,
41

an alien can lawlully have, own and
hold shares of stix-- Issued by an American
corporation which Is now thu owner et min-
eral lauds In territories ; but If the holding by
aliens exceeds twenty per cent such corpora
tion can nelthei acquire, Horn, own nor Here-
after acquire real estate while more than
twenty per cent et stock Is held aud owned
by aliens.

Third V'nder the act the advancement of
mouev herealter by aliens for the purpose- - or
developing mining properly is lawlul, but no .k
interest in the real estate can be acquired by
such advancement, nor would an alien have
the right to purchase the real estate nor any
Interest therein on a nun maiie since me as
sago of the act, even If sold on his own se-

curity or lien.
Fourth Miens may lawfully contract with

Amcri'-a- owners to work mine by personal
contracts for hire or by boua tide leases for a
reasonable time.

Ilather Droniiril at Nerraftcnsett
At Narragansett Pier the tlrst latallty of the

season and one el the lew In the history of the
Pier occurred Friday. The storm et last night
drove In a high sort and at the bathlne hour
the tide was at the ebb, making a strong out-
ward current Among the bathers was
doorgo It Itedoiuo, aged thirty live, or
London. Ho was a poor swimmer, but
ho attempted to reach the raft which
stsMtiod but short distance from the
shore. Tho current carried hlin to one
sldeand Uyond tt On attempting to swim
back he found that his strength was not
equal to the task aud he gradually drilled
seaward. Ills cries for help brought Profes-
sor Moses Hrow n, of Boston, to his assistance
who encouraged bliu to stronger ellort
Just then an attempt to launch the life boat
was mode, but was lutile, A second attempt
was successful, but Heuouie was lost to
sight among the high waves. Profeiwor
Itrown was picked up by mistake, he sup-
posing that the other was In. Htxlomewas
seen to sink by several on the raft, but they
were powerless to save him. He had been
there since Wednesday wilh his mother,
stopping at the Atwood house.

So ' Mllllla lor Chicago
Considerable Indignation has been aroused

among Intelligent and leading colored men
In New Orleans b the olllclal announcement
that the color line Is to be drawn by the
managers of the International military en-

campment to Is) h Id at Chicago, 'lhe an-

nouncement was made through the publica-
tion et correspondence between Colonel J.
II Hlchardson, or the Washington artillery,
aud Secretary P. J. Heverldge, el the Inter-nstlon- al

military encampment Colonel
Klchardsoii wrote a letter to Secretary Hev-

erldge, whU h concluded as follows :
1 would also, it the negro question

will be treated In Chicago as it was lu Wash-
ington, and will negro companies be allowed
to attend, pirade, and couiielo In the drill"

To this Secretary Ueveridue replied as fol-

lows :
1 am this day In receipt of a letter from

(enera! C. s. Hentley, general manager of
the International military encampment,
dated at London, June -- 1. In which be re-

quests me to say to you, othcially, that col
ored troops will not be permitted to attend
the international encampment. You will be
pleased to know that tne advices trom the
general are most encouraging.

The Keeeuue Contiutselon.
The Pennsylvania revenue commission

at Atlantic City Friday discussed the third
section et the bill, which provides for
the taxing of corporations.
tieneral 1'nluier utlored a resolutlcn
to the ctr't tht corporations be clas
slriesl for the purpo-- e el UW Ion, and that
the valuation be made up trom the capital
stock and indel fslness at market value. The
present valuation is upon the dividend paid.
Without action the commission adjourned
until Monday. The commission has decided
not to hear any person or delegation, and that
all parties having lews to present should do
so lu writing. It is explained by the com-
missioners that though the clause exempting
wacbe, furniture and can lanes trom taxa-
tion had been stricken from the bill, it was
not intended to tax them, they being ex-
empted by an eiisting law.

Iso Deaths In Christiana,
from thu Ledger.

Andrew Halley, who has been living with
his son-in-la- Henry H. Kent, in this place,
died yesterday at 12 o'clock. He was In bis
vi.h year. The funeral will take place on
Monday next at Mr. Kent's residence ; Inter-
ment at Uoneyhrook.

Charles Hue, aged 57, who was burled on
Tuesday in the Octoraro ceuiietery, waa one
of the oldest engineers on the P. K It , and
for some years ran an engine when the road
was conducted by the slate. He was also
master mechanic for awhile at the company's
shops at I'arkesburg. For two years past ho
had in the employ or the Christiana
machine company, and was considered by
them a tlrst -- class mechanic.

escueil ly a Brave Swimmer.
At Atlantic City, N. J., MNi Mlua Denni-so-

et Kentucky, a.lovely and
young lady, when in the surf bathing Fri-
day, was carried by a huge wave out beyond
her depth, 'iho tide waa going out at a
tearful rate, with a strong wind blow-
ing from the land. She drllteel near one el
the lartfe piers,snd would have been drowned
bail not a gentleman who was on the pier
seen her, and Instantly jumped overboard
ami brought her to the shore. Her rescuer
left at 01100 In his wet clothes without giving
his name, but It has been learned that the
gallant swimmer was T. Kussell Hill, a
nephew of the late den. A. P. Hill, of Vir-
ginia. Mr. Hill isaootleeaud tea salesman,
of New York city.

Usee lull .

The league games yesterday were : At
Philadelphia : Pittsburg I, 1'hilsdelpnla .! ;

at New York : New York I, Indianapolis.!.
'lhe Association games woro: At Philadel-

phia : Cleveland 0, Athletic I ; at Ntaten
Island : Mets", Nt Louis "(eleven Innings);
at Ilrooklyn : Louisville ti, Hrooklyn f ; at
Haltimore : Cincinnati I, Haltlmore 1.

Although the Clevelands won yesterday's
game by ti tn 1, a Iresh umpire named
Mitchell gave it to the Athletics by 'J to 0 on
account el some trouble during the game,
'iho crowd roundly hissed him.

A Lancastrian s Contract
r rout thu Mlddletown Press.

II. F. Ntautler, of Lancaster, has the con-
tract to do the grading for the two extra
tracks west of Mlddletown. He has a large
force of men at work with horses, carta and
plows pulling down the banks et earth. He
was working in the fields j ust west of the
tube mills this week. Preparations are also
being made to erect the additional bridging
neesieel across the Pennsylvania canal at
Youugsport.

A Magic Key.
reiui the Ne Holland Clarion.
Fast Karl claims a key that iiosMsses more

than theordinaryvirtuesofakey.lt is claimed
that the key will cure tetanus, or lockjaw, and
that It only lately cured a child in tbe family
of Knland Weller of tbe fatal disease. 'I'he
key was brought from Kurope yeara ago and
is owned by one who has no faith in the sup.
orstltlous cure of powwowing.

A Locust Tree la Hlcxini.
On the larm of John Hiirkbart, In Fast

llemplleld township, there ia a locust tree
which is in full blossom. It isaratberueer
time for a tree to blossom, but it is true, for
Constable Christ Kline brought a bunch of
blossoms to town with him this morning.

I'arnell s CunsertatUiu
rroin thu Nol ork Tribune

Mr. Parnell'a conservatism Is indeed the
stronghold and defense of those wbo be-
lieve that home rule will prov e of permanent
benellt to the island when once it has beengranted.

I'ltsrosTsaot a ass That never read so farTo know thu chuij why uiuslo was ordutnud !
Was It not to relr nh tba mind et man
After bis duties or h's usual pain T

't(irij)rur.
A Ship Lost in a Cyclone.

The abip Firlh of Olna, of Glasgow, Boot,
land, baa been loat in a cyclone In Java
waters. Jierentirecrea-.nurnberlDgtwent-

Ave, perished.

tt t. O. H of A Motes.
The following Camp In I'etinsylvanlaabow

a gain of i'l or more In membership for the
year ending June .10th: No. .".0, Shamokln,
4T, Frank ford, 4,'.; Weniersvlllrs aij Con
tralla,.T.i; Ulrardvtlle, ltd, Fieeland.V,

i No. 1M, Heading, II.', Carlisle,:; Spring City, :d, No ..to, St Ijiwrenco,
.11; Ni "."l, Lebanon, .".'. I, line Kiln, --T ; No.
U.M ; Bethlehem, 48 , Lansford, Tti; eriiiout,

; No. VJI, Mahanoy ell), ,io , Saxtuti, el ,

Ashley, No. J I J, Scratilon, W, Niv 1'is
Allentowu, hl;Norrlstowii, U, No 'JU, Phil-
adelphia, '.7 t'lerre Hill, Is, Mantis Choice,
-T ; No. IT.t, F.aston, 07 , .Nail-- , Allentowu,
!.', Leeaxirt, 74; Nvwmatitowti, U , No. 17s
Soranton 10; Plymouth 71 , Mlnersvllle, .to.
No. , Philadelphia, K ; No. Stienan-doah- ,

40 ; No, 2Z, Heading, hi ; l'.phrabt, .W ;

llismarck, 'Ji : Mauck Chunk, i'i Lykens
; Sleeltou, l.'O. The total gains Including

tbeuew camps, will add over f(W -- while
the total loasea from all camps is less than
'JU0.

A camp will be Instituted at Dimver, this
county, ou July 10, by state and illsttht oil).

A parade will ts given at 7 p. tit., by
the nelghlmrlng

Nwluilleil HT tlunro Men
W lllaiu Haines, a well-to-d- catienter of

1 icntou, N. J., age n'i years, was swludleil
by two bunco men Friday of (l.uiv, 'I'he
bunco meu took him to a risuu, w here he
speedily won t.sKl lu a lottery. To stsuro
his prize ho went to bank and drew rl.tvo,
which he handed to the sharers to coiivtiuu
them that he was a e party.

Then Haines was IiiductsI to leave the
room ter a moment, and when he returned
his money wsa gone. The sharpers gave
their names as Creen and Sawder.

I'st lour lai.
Persons who owe state aud county ta

should pav up at once, for after August 1 au
additional live per cent will Is) added.

(IranJ coins' rt to utiht by the Libert band nt
M i uiie ichor ti ill.

I, til, a at renrjti
I uttl tlie track on hat hlin: stnst Is coin

pteted. i trs leave Puke and hast Klntr stuet-
everv uiorulutr. eet pi Minds), at 7 .11 and 7 10

Mr trw Lpixir Heading depot Also at noon lor
thu 1J.i train, and meet both trains In thee veil
lug. 15

. I lie tnturanee lavesliuent Itetter Than a
eioveruiueut lionet.

Iho equitable l.llu Asjuntnco cennpvny
tbal It hv Jtisl made the fellonlnK ea.ti

settlement 1 a resident at Portland, N. II,
who as tnsuictl lor II mi under a tlttes-- jrear
Tonttne Hillc luno 1J, The total amount
psld tn pnmtuuis as $TiH lhe cash dnwu
try htm was l,tn 1 whlchts mem thvn lhe lace
of ths Killcy, and Is 1JJ per cent el the pre
inluius paid. Ihus, lu addition to tllteen jean
eit Insurance, ho hs received back the total
amount , and a "tuni"ual to psreent.
IHir annum cemsuud luleiet beslde-- s Vrn
1 ore Sir.

Aliiueeineole
A Oood VrrHit'j Oiiijvini -- IHj Adauis

company, which opens at Iho limn opera
heiusu next week. Includes senile et thu best
spectaltj people lu the profession. They are'
sure 10 give a rattling good show. Mist Adams
hersult. Is quits a favorite In Lancaster fholi
a clever woman, lull of life', and with lohn II
Wills appe-ar- s In eveml sketches, renter A
II Utf he's, the great iong and dance team, ranny
I.awts, sorloenmlc, and A Cone', two
et the lunulest Irish comedtsns before the) jio-pl- e,

aio also with thu party.

VMATU.
roRKsxT. In this clt), on lhe TM Inst., Ann

M, wife et casper rurrvst. In thueUhyearol
hcrnKe

The relatlv es and friends of the family are
lnvtteel to attend the funeral, Irom

her husbands residence. No. tVt West hint;
alresjt. on Sundey slternoon at I o'cleKk. lu
lennentat Wexslward Hill cemetery.

Mv lie tn this city, nn'theUM InaL, i Jltlrekl
atver. In thu Uthyisirot hlsaKe.
the relatives and trlends of the family, ale

the Lancaster SI ennerchor, are respectlull) In-

vited to attend the funeral from the residence
et his uncle, Charles bcbinldt, No i.i; C'oliittibU
avenue', on Sunday atterunon, at 1 o'elock. In
termentat Wooelwarel Hill ccuicti ry. It

Ksiicsmas In this city, ou the lil Inst., luhn
11. kableuiaa.

The relatives and friends et the family, also
Canossateuo Tribe. No. JU, I. O. U M, and the
ordi r In general, are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from his late residence. No
West Mltllln street, ou .Monday afternoon at:
o clock. ltd

MAMHMTB.

rbluulelpbla Produoe Market.
Pbiladsli-hia-, July ii flour market gtcudy ;

sales, 1 "' barrels ; Minnesota takers, II i.ejl to ;
Pennsylvania ramily.tl T!I3 SO ; Western do,
aiuoOVi; 1'atents, at .viai &.

Bye flour steady, tl WQ'i 75.
wheat-Jul- y, stiie., August, MJc i bept ,

Si'.c.
corn Inly, t. August, fbc; Sept., 4c ;

Oct.. 4fcc.
Oats inly, August, XJkc, SepU, :ic;

Oct.JlJic

Mew aora auraat.
Nsw You. July 23. rionr market dull ;

rine, tl 10O1 tu. Superfine. 91 tifli .;nana tn choices extra State, aj TtiJJI tu , gesMl to
fancy extra Western, at '0 w ; common to
kiksI e'Vtni etern, f.1 l's31 u).

Wheal No. 1 lied ttLauj. ')): Nn. J do,
Hc: No. J lUsi. winter. July, '"V:: Aug,

to'ic : receipts IW'O bus ; shtpwenu. 107.000.
Corn No. t mlxeel cash. 45WO ; do J uly, ttQ ;

Auif..,M.c: Sept., isc ; recclpU, 157,10V; snip-me- n

is, 1 I o.
OatsMo. 1 White Btata. J.'OIOci No. i do

Sic; Na2 Mixed, .luly, jJJ.c ; receipts, 4I,UJ;
shtpmenu, zt.

Bye dull ; Westarn, MOXc ; State, S1H9&3C
lliirley nominal.
Fork dull; old mess, 15015;s.
Lard Aug, a. Jl : Sept.. 17 01.
Molasses nominal at 'Hc for 90 boblng stock.
Turpentine eA.ler at Jlc.
Boefn .lull ; strained to KOOd.ll 0SO1 25.
Petroleum dull ; Beflnea, In caJtes.HKc
areianui einu ; anun to i.iverpcmi, aa.
liuiier hrui 1 Western C"winery, ltsttile.
Chisise dull i Western Flat. ll(J15c, Htate

rartory.tiOluc.Kancy White, lmsivy,c; Coloiod
VifAc.

Kgs steady; Bute, l!s315)ic; Western, KQ
1 'c.sugar steady: Beflneel Catloaf, fsacj.c:
branulated. 5 iS-I-

Tallow stealy ; prime city, 3c.
Bice nnuilnal; Carolina, talr to good, 3JHC
coftue il nu : fair cargoe s. So ,c.

(train and rrovuioua.
riimlshed by B. K. Ynndt, llroker.

Cbiuaoo, July a, I o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork, Lard.July

August I'--i SIV, Vti .... h A7

September. 71'. 37. 'r.'i .... t,.7n
October .i)i iVi aH .... 1. 77
November S,'t t, 17
December ;iX 37

Bocelpts Car Lota.
Winter Wheat 103
Spring Wheat 6
Corn. in
Oats lj
liorley.'. '. ', 1 ',,..'. '.,..
OU City.

Crude OU f7'.
Ueao

Keoeluta Uogs ,l

Closing Piious 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheal, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lara.

July ii .K.K 21 .... 1. iiAugust IU!4 J"rW 24H .... B 57
September 71! 37K 2V .... e 1,7

October IS J7 2X .... H 75
Novemlier 37'4 b 57
December 75;, J7

OU CUV.
LrudnOU VM

onieaeo rrodtMe aiaraes.
CSIuaoo, Jul 23, 10JU a, m. Market opened.
w neat Aug.. 7oc,c; Bept, lie; Oct.TJHc.
Corn Aug , .17;,c; bept , 37c ; Oct , 37;.c!
Oats Aug , 2&c ; SepL, Vt'jc , Oct,, ,7c.
Pork Not quoted.
Lard Aug, an Ml ; bept, t ,70 Oct, p, 75.
Short Ulbs-A- ug., S 00 j SepL, as lu; 031,

rs7K
tLOHiaa,

Wheat-Ju-ly, (c.t Aug., tc; Sept, 7iejC
Oct , 73c

Xc Aug, a.Jic ; Sept, S7Xc ;
Obb, 37Kc

OaU-lu- ly, 24Xc; Ang,Xc: Bept, 25c.
Oct, aHc- -

I'ork Not qiiotesl.
Lard Inly, SB U; Aug, lb 57H; Sept,

6b7, ;Oet, IM7 X.
Kit I ul. is tu 1 Aug,SUI; Sept., as WX.

Oct., 17 'J).

uve atosa BUraea,
Caioaeo, July It Tke Drovtri' Journal re

ports : Cattle BecelpU, tU0 bead; shipment,
atut market strong! shlnntnfr ataars. Sbo to
l.Suoae., at 10M Jti stackers and fanners, II 70
91 10 1 cows. Culls and mixed, 11 2fiJ ou ; Texas
eavuci, ee tsju sj.

Uogs Bejoelpts. 15.OTD head 1 shipments. 400
head 1 market stronger 1 rough ana mlxetLl&tS

5 so packing and shipping, e i 35 Flighti65Mtskipe,ajuijaato,
Sheep-tuosJ- pu, 1,000 haadt sUpmtmta,

none 1 market steady 1 nattvee. ti TS4M JO 1 West-
ern, ai i w, xaxans, ta OOijs W; Iambs, 11 U

75e
sua Lrmrr. Cattle Baeatpta, S

shlpmtmu, asst market nothing doing ; allthrough conslgninanu 1 cars shipped to NewYrra.Dona.
Uctja-Keoti- pts, juoo kaUt thipwaau ltw

bead! market slow 1'hllsdelphlas, V ss H

Yorkers, & S.va)V IV t common In Hunt, K iitf l
hogs shlptMHl to New nrk, scars.

Shnep-Ueceil- ple, lil liiseet t sinpinents, 1'I
market lltui , pilin.'.tl Vsjlt-V- i Islr 10 kh1.Hi
M lu, ceimuiuu, Mil spring lambs, V fssie A

tluuMholel Maraet.
Hilar.

CrevinnTy Under a V

iiiitixt y a ...
Hutch OIiihwi W lump utivc
spring thii kens Y pair. ., HHtTlV
Lille ke'lls tl roilr tllvul .. Jisjsv
tide kens r1 ploeu (e leaned) , . ....UVlw

Hise SILAS Beits.
Apple tttittor f 'tt Ksl
rggs Welti. litifw
llouev V Sa
Ilomluv. V lt IV)
Lard V a tMloo
Bauei hiuut V it tw

rst'iTS.
Apples H I'k c
ttanattosW do .... 9(1Ao
Lexisvnuts, csich Ssjiec
riiit'iipples km h IV)
Ihuuous at elee iJdtvi
Oranges V dot HSJ'SW
CrHubeiiles il IIS)

LhertteesV u' it'HO
KsuplMUries it. .... . ItStl-'-

Ki'd L'urrnnts l' ...l.-sjJ-

VSelSTASLa.
Ceirn per el rt .. .. avao
t abhtw, ft hoail . .. .'nuiiki
lUsits, V bunch HtN)
SwesilPolatcHis V ,Sj pk KSTJOC
Turnips, tt K pk SttUS)
t'ntHteesM SI pk SflKO
New rotates s ft )tj pa ... lJlV
Outeius, W Ht'k au
Nets Onions, y tiuueh ,V)

ew iHvcs, fi H PK .... Usji:o
Siring lleiuns, i W ik toe
Nusr lle'riuuila onions V Spk ... JC
lShub 11 b V bunch :tic
lleael vihtd, V head ... WtV
Kaeltshes SI bunch ttcvt
C'Arrots, i bunch...., !c
cucumbers, 3 toi be
sip.ia.-he-s eieeh .... fsaiw
I. tuejcster Tomatex's l iiiart .... ...I'sa.i'c
eiuthern M " et'ee

W alurmelems, eaeh l'S76o
lautalouiHs .

funs ash eisjein
ramlly flour ft bbl MJ
rancv Kolltr rlour fANI
Oits tuts "l!
Cemi fshedled) litis N

Ceirn, tjl bus V5

uw corn r1 dei .. rsj-.'e-

Kvu bus . .. u
flour ixiruuartei ..
Wheat bus 'HC

ei ea seas.
Hay ft Ion HKI12
Clovorsesnt ft bus ..IINttaMU
ltuioth V'"is .' 2rffivn
Herd eirass y bus (1 V)

Ore hard erv--s y tu r:i
Mtiesl Ijiwn linc-s- i s V bus Ntll
Ilungaruneiniss f bus 11

straw r1 ton Hi
rlaxstssl V bus turisii
t Kins w U ... SC

Catrlshr"' IV)

IbUlbut V ' J)
luackbcss. i s luc
I'orgli's, y b ... . Its.
Murgeen. w s .... . Us- -

Ojstcts, J) ltJ Mtll
SATS.

y 9 ... bsfrs:
Mutton V 3 . ll3
Veil V a ... ltslt-- c

llesifya HtK
Sausegefl fr UtJlJc
I'udding y S oc
Ham y ff,wheile
Ham y 8. sliced :tc
ltacon y a lie
lined iMMit y jr leu
Holegua y ur to
Lorn lbi y ft IhC
I'urk w a bflli:

xw era ter as
Nit loss, July Jl, 1JU p. in Money closest

at J per cent. Klcliange steady, II OJS
rjl -- X , Goventuumu firm Currency k's, II
bid Ms Coup, II .Tbld; H's do, II t. bid.
l'acldc nillroaa bonds close el as follows I nlou
rirts, 1111 to lilt ; laud iiinnts, limtollle,
stnklDk' runds, 1111 to fits. Centrals, nil to
1116

The stock mirket this morning was
dull, and but for the mere furiuallty of

tin Ulln tbe stock exchange might as well have
adjournesl Irom esterdaj over to Mnnda. A
tew dteKks ses.saesed a Uttlu over tei per
cent under the efforts of the board nsiui traders
to sad p a tractions! protlt lrem each other
VV hi n the bank statement was announced, show-
ing an lnciea.e et l?l,Uf, It stllTeneel thi whole
market, and prices nt noon, the cltielng hour,
veero up ', to S lit cent. The dealing eio
abselutel ft eturele-s- s and at tluii't the'ie wss
nothing done. The bsIim of the morning
amounted to .ti shares.

atuca naraeta.
UuoUttons by Ueed, Mciirann A Co, bankers
anciister, I'a- -

SSW TURK LIST. 11 A. . Ii. i T M.
Canada l'aclflc i"
U.C.C.AI vs
Colorado Coal
Central l'ac J7
Canada Sou the i '' :",
tihL St. L. A 1'gh 17

Uen.AKlnet 'iUel.L. A W II.", 1.UC,
Krte Hi-- . 31
Brie, 2nd -H ....
Jer. C. .. 77l4
k. at :;'. :r.
Lou. N tie, ill'.
L. Shore i".
Mich, l.en nVW t

Hock alley z'l : 5i
Missouri I'acltlc I".'. ltr;i
N. e 34 3IK
N. P. I'ref 'y. H
H. WesL U'. lb'S
N Y.IJ 1" H'X
atost Innnessete C I31-- , 1.44
Omaha I,, '"
Oregon Transportation '''S
Onlorto A W 17

Pacific Mall I1V 41
Blchmond Tennlnal II); 11,
at. Paul ' fTex. l'ac '.Ji; ....
Union Pac tA viWabash Com 17'.
Wabash Prof 31 . .

Western V "i :'.West Shore Uonds Ik'.
Mew England l u

raixaoatrBia list.
Leh. Vai mi
U., N. Y. A Phtla l(r
rt n K'sseeeiaoaaaeaeeeeestee 7il fn
Beading tn
Leo. NaT i K
Ueetonv. Pass.
P. M
N. Cent ....................... .... .... ....
Peoples Pass
Bdg. Uen'ls Wimi... .............. ..,.. 'm 174 ....
Phlla. Traction 71

Local Btitcaut and Bonds.
BeportodbyJ.il. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster C jsir cent.. Is) lou 107 .Ml
- b - tan luu 1J0
' 4 School loan.... loe 106
" I " lnlorJOears. lot) Vli
" 4 " In 6or Jtyoars. luu 103 26
" 4 ' In 10 or Joy ears. be 1U5

Manhelmlioro ugh loan luo 101
BASK STOCKS.

First National Hank inc son
Fanners' National Hank 50 115 75
Fulton National Bank no JI)
Lancaster County National Bank 60 117 50

Northern Natlnnsl Hank 1J WM
Peoples' National L'ank lto 176
Columbia National Hank 100 111

Christiana National llrnk 100 1J5
Kpnrata National Bank lie 145
First National Hank, Columbia luo 1UI

First National Hank.Btrasburg HI) 1X1

First National Hank, Marietta 100 210
First National Hank, ML Joy IK) 160
Lllltx National Bank 100 166
Manhetm National Bank luo 150
Union National Bank, Mount Joy..., 50 m
New Holland National Hank 100 110
Oap National Hank no 110

National Bunk luu 1JSauarryvllle National Hank ,, lou lis
ISCSLLASBOUS STOUaS.

East Brandy-win- e 4k Wayneaburg 60 .a
B. B. , .... M 1.50auarrrvuie street Car .... Ml 70

Inquiring Printing Company, .... DO 62
Uaallghtand Fuel Company .... 25 as
Stevens House (Bonds) .... 100 1U0

Columbia lias Com cany .... 26
Columbia Water Company.., ..,. 10 11

BuMuohannalron Company, .... 100 joe.: s
Marietta HoUow.ware .... 109 2.0.10
Stevens House .... 60 L06
Millers vUlo Normal School., , .... IB 16
Northern Market....... .... 60 so

istein Market .... 60 HO

Western Market.. 60 6S
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co.... 60 10
Uas Company Bunds 100 10s
iauuiuum uejiuuau imiuub...... 100 102
cluarryvllle B. B., Ts. 100 1W
Beading A Columbia K. B.. B's.. 100 10J

ataon Light company 60 106
rtrasrias sTouaa

Big Spring A Beavor Valley 2D 8.2R
Bridgeport A Horseshoe MK 24.50
Columbia A Chestnut Ulll ) 27
Columbia Washington,..., A) 20
Cones toga A lllg Spring 25 20
Marietta A Mount Joy 26 66.60
Lane, Kllxabelhlown A Mlddletown. 1U0 76
Lancaster A FruttvUlu.,,.. 60 67
Lancaster A Lltltx 26 76
Lancaster 4k WUllaimitowu 26 110 00
Lancaster A Manor 60 156
Lancaster A Man helm... 26 4.1

Lancaster A Marietta 2b 31
LtncasUir A New Holland. Ino trj
Lancaster A 8uso,nehanua. AW abb
Lancaster A New UanvUlo 26 11

Columbia A Marietta 26 20
Maytown A gllxabethtown 26 0
Lancaster A Kpnrata 26 43

Lancaster A Willow Street.. 26 is.05
Btraaburg A Millport... ...... .......... 26 22
Marietta A Mavtown HO

m ' a u vkk TimciimtTa.
WANTED TO REPBKSKNTAUKNl--Allen Mutual Fire Insurance Cony.

pany, of Allentowu, Pa. For particulars, ad
areas u. n.BEa.uaisvvav,ave:iwwij,

JylHtdS.Tu.Th AUentown, Fa.

QALF HEAD BOUP LUNCH,

AT KX7ILS10U BALL,

It

NKW

tmitK.CK et MILKY.N
WOHK-N- OI' WOUHH

itt&SjtiMi&rtMkiii&iUii

ADWtKTJNWMM.yTH.

Norbeck & Miley
Tlli:Ol.ll AND HKI.IAHLK

Coach-Buildin- g Firm,
at thi:

" BIG YELLOW CORNER," South Duke and Vino Streets.

NO USE TO ENUMERATE STYLES !

COULDN'T I'll II IN A.N nilliNAIl spsl K. KV Kill IM AtlIN AIILK aTVLK OK MtHIRHN
I ON II.VNI'OU MAUL HI IIIIHKII.

COUI'KllllON HKMKH IN I'HILh AN II Ol) Al.l I Ot-- tlOOUH.
eWsoeelal Atteullou tllven In Kepidllng. Old VetiUles MadotlotHtos Mew.

Norbeck d Miley. Practical

sod i ii itiiKi: ammim: sis, i,i amkk, r.v.
apriHj,tHUA7i.

A ATI! .IH KKUSKMKMS

AK1NC1B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never virb-i- A marvel et
, stre ugth ami e, tnilesomiiue.ss Mom

esMmouileiil than ttieonllnsn kinds, andcannut
tsisoldln ceuuts'tltloti with the lit til lit ude of loee
te'St, sheirt weight, altltll or pbosphstee Isiwders.
.Sofif only in cum Kov AL ilAKlso I'eoe ess Co,
It Wall otres't. New era. JvllJdAw

t KANDNKW HAriMtlvKAlTT- - Kiitsr
..s tf the season- - fur Lunch at the Manor

Hotel, Nun JIT and :i West Mug street elt
action ran lu working wder to tilght. leeeuld,
rtiireshlng lles'r draw n Irotu the ki g

ltd IOIIN II. HIsStNUKIt.

It KG I I. AK MONTHLY MKt-rri.N-Till:the I nton Ittillillngaud Loan AsiiiKlatlon
will be h'Hl at Mr. I V. Snyder s Oltlr. . nu
Monday evening at 1 o clok Moni to loan,

ltd A. II HALL, secretary.

lWOUOOilllOl SK111KUW.WANTKH-Appi- )

lt.TKOIIT A t O'S,
No : N ejuesril st

Til' HT. 1CK l'Ki:.VM IN I.AKUH OK
X. small iiuantitUs at

li.s.HWar.ro.N'S Ice Cream Parlors.
ltd' No III West UunonstnieL

AN1KD-- A IUMMLK(K)M t.lKI.INW KMiuill iBlllll) , wages. tV). Appl) atr, II lltOUT A CO'S,
No JXN.CiuesmSt.

mil AT I.AKI1K If'ltn.B WI1.I. UK
A. senrveel for lunch at the ragln Hotel this
evening. Ilexhtaler and HI, ker on tap.

ltd A. c UAH ri.lt, Proprietor.

KKtil'I.AR MON I III.Y MKKTINttT1IK the Aiiuirlraii Mechanics llulbllng ami
I nan Assoc 1II011 will be he Id at si llcllor VV II.
lioland'sOlhco, .ii1 rsinlh llllkn stiiil.eui next
Uonoay July -- v, al7H elexk Mom
toloati.

It JOHN II. IlKIIM.sicielarj

I HLKY'S Kltl'IT I'l.ANOHIMlSODA
VV ater Is made really Ice cold by the use of

heved Ice llubln) s Creuin Meiedo Is a de-
licious drink, 5c. a glans. at

HUHi.ars ubuo btoub.
Nil W West King HtnwL

el CK1AHS MIA QUKKIDA AMI
Mo den Lion ate Cl.r.All HAVANA ril- -

Lr 11 luvnd made. Sc KACII. In bnxeM of Vi a and
luis. ll!;MUTlscllAltroll.,

HI East Miig"trift,
Telephone Connection JaulVW AMU hi

tSUUOOl.TA.N. lhW.
J The duplicate Is In the hands of the 1 rv

ou Ol be forurrAugust 1, ls
Otllce hours from J a tn. till

W. o. MAHMiAi.i.. treasurer.
Jel IfdB No K Centre Niuarc.

SUl'Tlir-H- MAKKKT.
be a metetlng el thine lutere-ste-

In organizing a Southern Mattel Compan) at
1. M. Moore's Swan Hotel, on Wudnesda) Kven
ing. July ;7lli. at S o'clock, lorecelvu lhe report
el the Committee on location,

ltd J. W. JOHNSON, President.

I ACOU K SUEAKKKK'8

Pure Rye Whisky.
NO. 15 CKNTBE SyUAKE, LANCASTKB, PA.

inayl3 tld

n-til-B MKMltKKS OF UANAHH.VTKIK)
M. Tribe, No. 2") 1 O. B M.. are requested to

meet at their wluwutn. Mondav Afternoon at 1

0 clock, to attend the funeral nf their late
brother. Past Sachem John M. kshletnan. 'llm
members of Nos 2. ii unit 14 are resiecllull) In
vltud. lly order 01 .10IIN II. WKBKIt.

Sachem pro Km.
Attest . Utkom J , llnou h, C. or U. 11

TJOSIT1VK rUIH.lC HALB OK TUB
X Barnes Job and Blank Printing otllce.

On BATinoAV.JiLt 30, 1SS7,

At 10 o'clock a. m. Owing to complications, this
sale has been postHnnd twice, hut now articles
01 agreement have been entered Into by all In
terustod. The otllce, with Its entire contents,
has been placed In my bauds, to tm soM as a
whole, and the sale w'.M positively take place,
with a clear and Indisputable title given. The
purchaser will be privileged to rent the room,

Flore Is the best opportunity to alive pilnter
aver offered lor Lancaster. J he ofllce Is open,
and porions wishing to view the pls.nl will re-

ceive polite attention.
Jjibltd JOKL L. II41SEH, Auctioneer.

IllANDCONUKltT

TO-NIGH- T
nr tiik

LIBERTY BAND
At Msennerchor Garden.

AeTlIocbester, Itleker and llaelner Beer on
Up U.

Jy22 2td ProjirlMtor.

NOTICH et lbs Lancaster M.enncr-cho- r

will meet at their Hall tomorrow (Buiida))
ntluruooa at 1 o'clex-k- . ter the purivMi of attend.
Ing the el their late lullow member,
Uotllelh Meyers.

Tho active members are requested to meet
this evening at 8 o'clock, at the Hall, lor prac-
tice. By order of the President

ltd UKNBYBC1IM1VT, Secretary.

K HAUL.o
Low Down I'iiilks.

ilauy buyers came too Lite to get the
good $10 and !!! riuita we

have made up (or this season.

That they might liave no reason to com

plain, and appreciate how well we deserve

confidence of customers, li.'.M and 1.5

Sulta-M-en'a Caaalmere-- go down to I0

andtl'J. Hundreds.
They're better by several dollars than

tores offer at these prices. All-wo- and
male by our work people.

You can still get line 12-- Suits for (15.

wamavakmr & ijbown's
Oak Hall,

iJODTHBAST COBNBB blXTH AND MAS
KKT STS.,

I'UILADBLrHJ.
k .i. -- -.r .. . ."vam . Ai.... . ''. ' v' r

i
, VtnfefaiS--

-1H Till: HULK til'

lllcl.l

(ou.

4pm

funeral

tare Builders.

. AlH'KKriHKUMUa.

wan ii:n- - tii 111:1: i:i'i:iui:nuriT I'mirel U0II1 is Apnl) at
J).'i.'ld ll'l SI1IHII.K S1KKKT.

MI'Oill'i:t) IS IIOI'l'liIvS

Oonuluo Iririh Whisky.
AT UtlltltKU'S LIQUOIt STOIltt.

No. 22 Centre) Seiuare, IjimtuiUir, Pa

PI.OI'I.K'N III'lliDINIl, LOAN ASM) lK
liu-e- t I his (s ATHKtlAV )

evening at 7 11 cluck, at A. C. Ileltui hl's Olllte,
No. II North Hukn sttes't. New JSlh setlestHns Money to limn Borrowers gel fullamount Klee tlon of oltli ors.

ltd A s. VILLKK, i.n'lar.
IflKANKI.IN AND MAKSIIA1.I, At'AI)

! lustltutlou will, for the tlrst
tliiit'.iiiwii Its eloors to both seti's.on 1III1NH
HAY, SklTK.MIIr K I Its aim Is to thoiouuhlyprepare students lor I ollege, 1 rue hi tig or llusi
ui'ss rorukUletgiieiiud oilti'r liilortiiatlou,addlis W. W. MOOI11, Hecteir,

Jylt StitdS l.iunii,t,.r, I'a.

rpilKKKi,l I.AIl MON rill. Y MKIM'INtl
A. eittheVVeHt h ml llulbllug tend Loan Assu
lathin, will Ne liebl at the Law eilllcoor I II.

Holilllltl, - , this IS.VIIIUUAl ) KVa.MMI,
at 7 IMeieltsk. Aleme ) toloati

C . I I) II 1 1,
Jy23Hd s, cri'lary.

Norit'K is iii:ki;i!Y iiivkn thatwill bee made to th lUiatd
el Pardons et riius)lvaii1 1, at Its met uicet
lug. In Uarrisburg, on lUKsliw, At ell HT in.
for the eit tdwaul sintiois, who was
esiuvlct, el liife'inber 17, Issl, of mtiteler In the
soceiuddt'gnsi and se.nteuitsil IbeiMiittvr IX, lpsi,
toeleiVMii years and iitiin mouths linprlsottiiieiit
In the ktutern reiiltentlar). )ii.iKl

tfHK

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
iauil 3mdUeed

JtTlts. K. M. WOOIlWAKl),

NO.iVt, LAST KINUBlltlCr.T.

Artlatic StampiuK Emparium.

Hand Paliiiiil slid Kmbioldered Sovoltlof,
Htillatiln for birthday or wuildlitg piei.eulH In a
gri'tet vatlel)

Neiw Paris llntitd Scarfs for Bssels or Chairs
Vos Scrim Tidies, larleet, with matellals to
Itntsh litarje-ds- W

HY IT'T
TRY IT!

Try h IMI'OltlKli (ilNdklt AI.K.
We have It tu stock by the bottle or on dratiKht.
A diitlghttul and health) drink lu Hot Wi aider,
for s.tlu by

H. B OOOllRAN, DruKKiat,
l!7undlU NOItllleiUKKNST,

Laticasteir. Ia.
P S Ui-- Cochran's Sea Salt In yiiurbaih

mats IJ'IKTTIj.VS

sTlltANDOI'EHA HOI MI.
AATO.V-- II KKh '

Oommonclng Monday, July 2b, 1887.
Ueturu el Lancaster s lavorltellur

les'iuu Attut,

Miss May Adams,
With v Verj strong

Hiiecialty unci Coined Co ,
Ineluillng Sheeh'vn and C'ojne. roster and
Hughes, ran n In Lewis, Wm. a. C'Urk, John II
Wills, and numerous blondes.
AIIMISSIIIV pi, JiandliCKNTS.

-- Saturday Matlnesi Jvillil
TkJOKM AI. .HfJIlOOU

MILLERSVILLE

N0RMALSCH00L.
Special ArrugtDieDis for Lancaster.

The programmu or Iho WILLKItSMLLK
STATK NOUMAL HCHOOI. will be so arrunged
that pupils rroin I ancuster may jruituuU nt the
iVioul aud beierd at home

TUITION KM'BNSKH
(fell I I I ILS I TO TSACII )

Per week I 1 nu

For Winter Session el li wis ks . .si III
For Summer session of 14 weeks . . 13 uu

Total tuition for year lfj to
A state appropriation of I'sit") Is given to

grudualeis. It Is thus seen that high school
graduates and others, vehucotnploiu tbe Normal
School course in two years, may do so ut a total
cost of tuition of only ; i

fpoclal rutes to pupils are given by the Street
Ball road Company

Winter Session et 2H weeks begins September
6th

4sVFnr t'atsJoguoor furtlur in'nrmattou, ad-
dress the 1'rlnclptil. K. UU III l.l 1 K,

JyiCliitH Mlllersvllle, I'a,

YKKb.V. KATUFON.M

Low Prices.

Glothins at Low Prices Now.

The Summer is passing by, aud our

stock will be sold to give us iooiu, to rid

us of Summer Goods. When September

cornea we w.mt most of our tables cleared

of Summer Goods, to be rellllid by Newest

Styles for Fall.

Uome and see our stock, compare prices,

aud if you tell us we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

We're not high priced, but we are strictly
Urst class. No trash from our stock. If
we can't give you good value for yutir
money, we'll not ask you to buy. Low

prices, together with good values, rule
here. No one will be imposed uhiu, no

matter bow inexperienced,

Myers & Rathlbn,
LKAOING CLOT1UKBB,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STRUT,
LAMCABTS1I, PA.

i


